Mid-South Area Association of Catholic Nurses

SPRING GATHERING

Tuesday, March 3, 2020  6:00pm - 8:00pm

Bishop's Conference Room, Catholic Center
5825 Shelby Oaks Drive, Memphis, Tennessee 38134

Sustainable Nursing:
Putting Environmental Stewardship to Practice

Speaker: Dr. Paul Haught, PhD, VP Academic Affairs, Christian Brothers University

1.5 Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) has been approved through Tennessee Nursing Association (TNA). TNA is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses' Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.

Evening begins with potluck dinner. Bring dish to share.

RSVP to
Kathy Cates, MSAACN President
KMCates@Comcast.net  (901)219-6540